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KENNETH M. FERGUSON, M. D. Whatthey thinkabout Southern

Physician and Surgeon.
CAMERON, N. C.

The Testimony of People Who have
trfed it.

Now that Southern Pines has en- -

joyed what may be considered as its
j

first season, we feel that it may be of

THE

PINE KNOT.
Lighted for the illumination of all. Of special
interest to

NORTHERN PEOPLE

wk seek a kome in the South It has lone-thin- g

to say, and isn't afraid to say it.

Eight Pages,

1 Published Weekly.

Orders by telegraph or mail prompt-
ly answered.
29t42 ;

Q.RIFFIN & TEMPLE, interest to our readers who are con-remplati- ng

a removal from the North
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law i

; for the purpose of securing health, ifELIZABETH CITY, N. C.

Mrs. A. M. Clarke, formerly of
Delta, Pa., was told by physicians be-

fore she came that she could not pos-
sibly live in the North. She has im-

proved from the first and already feels
so strong that she wants to do about as
much as three well women ought.'

Mrs. Arthur Giles, of Washington,
D. C, a sufferer from general debility
6ccasioned by pulmonary disease, finds
herself greatly improved.

S. N. Rockwell, of Pennsylvania, a
sufferer from insomnia caused by a se-

vere accident, had not been able to get
a night's sleep without-th- e use of se-

datives for nine months before he
came. Is now able to discard all
sleeping potioms, except draughts of
pure night air. .

These, are but a few out of many of
similar purport. The list could be
made a very long one, but we do not
feel that it is necessary. Enough has

Practice in the Superior and Federal Court of we publish expressions of opinion
the First Judicial District and in the Supreme
Court of North Carolina. Special attention from a number of our visitors, "real
given to conveyancing and collections. !

w. j. griffin. w. o. Temple. : invalids", who have spent more or less
26t52 - '

. !

. . . ,
i time nere ana are competent to Dear

CHATTEi- - MORTGAGE
BLANKSYour Attention

witness, i I

F. E. McAllister, 22 Dey St., N. Y.,
came herewith chronic asthma. For
a long time he was rarely able to get a
night's sleep. He states that ' almost
immediate relief was obtained here,

. PRINTED AND FOR SALE

AT

THE PINE KNOT OFFICE.
and that lie regards the benefit as per- -

is called to the interesting faet that i manent,.as he has nut suffered from the j been shown to conviuce the candid;
malady since he returned North. the uncandid we do not care to waste

time upon. -
G. N. Walters,

FASHIONABLE ENCHANT TAILOR,

RALEIGH. N. C.

j J. M. Holden and wife, of Boston,
i Mass. Mr. Holden was suffering from
debility'consequent upon an elevator

j accident, Mrs. Hi from chronic rheu
j matism. Both aire very enthusiastic
over the benefits received at this place.

A REMARKABLE CASE.
The Montgomery Vidette tells of the

remarkable easeof a man falling into"F"1G OPlriG KLnOt Has the largest stock of Foreign
a well as follows:

Cloths, Cassimeres, Cheviots, plain General health excellent and no rheu-

matic twinges while here.
W. H'. Howell, Whippany, N. J.t

was, in his own language, "almost a
corpse" when he came. He was suf--

Mr. Cyrus Hurt, came very near a
serious accident Monday last He was
using a cart in Hlling up an old well,
when in the act of dumping a load of
dirt, the cart rolled in carrying him
wiih it. The dirt having become sat-

urated with water made a soft landing
for him and he came out not hurt but
a very muddy man:

reaches more people who are desirous
i fering from pulmonary disease. After

and fancy Silk mixed Suitings,

Shark skin Suitings in all

shades. The latest

New York styles

for full dress

Suits.

of buying five weeks stayj he goes back greatly
benefited. "Good dry atmosphere,
dry soil and pure water," he says,
"have set me up."

P. C. Ford, Esq., Schuylerville, N.
Y., after a few weeks stay here, trav-
eled through other sections of the
south, but finally came back here to

Manufacturing and
! It seems that when he went in ho
j was , Hurt and when he came out heDress svits from $40 to $85.-- 1

wasn't.
Business suits $30 to $60.

Mining Properties,
stop until he returned North. His) DEATH INHIS QUID.Samples furnished on application.
testimony was that he derived more j We learn that a man named Wil- -

26t52
benefit in two; weeks here than he Hams met with a singular and sugges-coul- d

in a seaslon anywhere else he j tive death at Hot Spriugs a few days
went. He says emphatically that he i ago. Notwithstanding the law against
finds no equal ti the climate and sani- - j it, Williams has been in the habit of

LUCIUS A. YOUNG,
Insurance Agent,

Southern Pines, N. C. tary conditions of this place. ; nshing with dynamite in the streams

I,AND,
LUMBER,

HARDWARE,
HOUSE FURNISH

--REPRESENTING-
Mrs. L. V. Gorton, Hartford, Ct., a near apg na in carrying tne

cartridges in his pocket much of itsufferer from general debility spent
returned rubbed off and Sot mixed with his to-Un- ofi

the season here-an-d has just
i bacco and chewing this resulted in his

INGS &C. &C.
Washinsrton Fire & Marine Ins. Co.,

of Mobile, Alabama. death. Asheville Citizen.

The moral of the above is obvious.Capital & surplus - - - $150,000 Mrs. Dora Lane, Penobscot, Me.,
has snent the . season at Southern

than any paper in North Carolina. Western Assurance Co. , Toronto, Can.
Surplus in U. S. - - $425,671.94

Pines. When s)ie came hemorrhages If a man will chew dynamite he ought

from the lungs which had been quite to be very careful not to get any to-frequ- ent

stopped entirely. There has bacco mixe with it. Tobacco is tcr-bee- n

a constant improvement in her fatal gtnff
general health since her first arrival, jCommercial Union Assurance Co,,

of London. England.13ooo COPIES INDUSTRIAL ADVANCE IN N. C.She has very wisely decided to spend
onlv a very short time in the North!Assets - - - 2,o96,313.b7

this summer, arid will return in time 1 Throughout the central section there

to get the benefit of our summer is observed a multiplication of mills,

weather. " cotton factories, tobacco factories, iron
Hartford Fire Ins. Co., Hartford, Ct.

.i;if fr Northftrn reorle who are in- -
UltVVK w - - A M.

tending to come South. Georgia Home Ins. Co., Columbus, Ga.
Assets - - - 7oO,UOU

German American Ins. Co. , New York.

B. W. Couch Concord, N. H., came ; foundries, wood work establishments,

here with health much impaired by and so on, and an improvament and
chronic catarrh of long standing. He extension of those already established,

findshis general health much improved. There is a marked growth in the bnsi- -

Edwin Goodheart, Bound Brook, N. ness of fruit growing and fruit drying

J., goes Uck from here to his home for shipment out of the state ond in

with marked improvement in health ,
the handling of medicinal herbs and

and strength. He was much enfeebled , roots for commercial purposes. Xm
disease. Vand Observer.by pulmonary
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